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f jT lighted with tha re- - tJM
jT suits of Calumet Baking "

Powder. No disappoints
f f DO flat, heavy, soggy biscuits,
I J cake, or pastry.

I I Just tho lightest, daintiest, most I I
I Uniformly raised and most deli- -
V cious food you ever ate.

! hl(haitrward World's J'JV Pur rood CKooalllon, JT JrVV ctiioojo, ivor.

Cheerfulness should be the gift of
the sunlight, the air should Biiflico for
inspiration, and radiance of wisdom
111 the lonely waste of the pine woods,
making us dance and run about hap
pily like children. Kmerson.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
DOc, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In,
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Book,
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Not Responsible.
Nurse What's that dirty mark on

your leg, Master Frank?
Frank Harold kicked me.
Nurse Well, go at once and wash

't off.
Frank Why? It wasn't me what

did It! Punch.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all aees of horses,

s well as dons, cured and others in same
stable prevented from having the disease
with M'OUN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 000.000
bottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents WHnted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Jnd.r.,
; Experience Teaches.

"Sure, and Oi t'ink it pays to be
jonest, afther all," said Pat "Oi
troled thot phoneyweight business in
my grocery sthore lasht year, and Ol
losht money by ut."

"How so? Did you get found out?"
asked his friend.

"No, sorr," returned Pat. "Ol made
the mistake of flllin' me weights wld
lead, so thot Ivery mon thot came to
tne for wan pound of sugar got twlnty-thre- e

ounces to the pound." Harper's
Weekly.

His Inalienable Right.
Wheu Willie goes to school next

veek he will have a new teacher.
The new teacher will like Willie

when she begins to know him, but the
process may take several terms.

Willirt's teacher bji;an to like him
Just before the close of the school
year, and she testified to her affection
by offering hlin a pocket knife.

"There, Willie," he said, "you have
tried so hard to be a good boy lhat I

am going to give you this nice four-blade-

poc ket knife -- but you must
promise me never to cut the school
fiurnlture with it."

"Take It back, teacher," said Willie,
Badly. Cleveland Plaindcaler.
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You statt sickness by ri"trcat.!n,i nature
and it generally t.how9 first in the bowt U
and liver. A ioc box (week's tveat;wtii )

of CASCARF.TS will help natur- - hel;.
tou. Tuev will do mere usnii: mini
regularly as you need them than an
tntdL-in-r op Earth. Get ;i box todav
take a CASCAKE'l ioin;;h.. Retier in
the morning. It's the result that incki--

millions take them. t;l
CASCARF.TS ioc a bor fnr a wfck'i
treatment, all dnixgikix. Insert Mllrr
in the woild. Million boj.ut a uiuulh.
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President Thomas Chivington.

The Minneapolis team won the pen-

nant In the American association race,
which has just ended. The Millers
had 107 victories to their credit, with
61 lost games. Their percentage was
.638. Toledo was second with 54S,

followed by Columbus .&33, St. Paul

LONG TRIP IN AUTOMOBILE

Pitchers Overall and Brown to Make
Journey From Chicago to Pa-

cific Coast.

Excitement of the world's series
baseball games Is not going to suffice
for Pitchers Urown and Overall after
the National league season is over.
They are going to seek adventures
outside of baseball playing. They
plan to make a trip from Chicago to
Vlsalla, Cal., in an automobile owned
by Overall Immediately after the
world's series games are over. So far
only the two are going, but before
they start two more may be .dded to
the party. Definite plans have not
been made for the ride, but as soon as
the baseball season Is finished they will
complete arrangements and also map
out the route.

It will be a trip of 3,000 or more
miles. How long it will take the two
pitchers they do not know. The ma-

chine Is the property of Overall and It
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Pitcher Overall.

is a 50 horsepow er affair. Visalia is
Overall's home and besides both aro
Interested In a California gold mine,
which will be the chief cause of the
trip. The players will not be accom-
panied by their wives, the ride being
too strenuous.

Need Heavy Men.
"You don't want to overlook the

value of weight in the line," said an
old coach. "Of course the premium
Is now placed on speed, but a good
lineman weighing 190 equally as
speedy as a man weighing 105 is Just
twenty-liv- pounds more valuable."

"Football will be faBter this year
than ever. There will be more open
plays, of course, and the forward pass
will be employed much more frequent-
ly than heretofore. Removing the
penalty for incompleted forward pass
takes away the chief objection to the
play.

"Defensive men who can run and
Jump will prove of vast benefit. You
cannot block the man who goes out
to take the forward pass, so an

who can leap hlrh and capture
the ball will prove of vast benefit on
defense. In this way tho basket ball
element will enter more than It has
in the past."

Sad Blow to Yale.
A sad blow to the Yale team will

be tho departure to the Pacific coast
of Head Coach Walter Camp. ThU
wlH Jfave the bulk of figuring out new
plays to Field Coach Coy and Captain
JDaly.
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.D24, Kansas City .512, Milwaukee.
.455, Indianapolis .418, and Louisville,
last year's champions, last with .30S.
President Chivington reports that all
clubs made money during the season
and the prospects for next year aro
considered bright.

Harry Davis Is reported to be going
to manage the Cardinals next year.

Hugh Ambrose Jennings, auburn-haire- d

Tiger leader, has signed up for
another year.

The Chattanooga baseball club has
purchased Pitcher Itenton from Cin-
cinnati for next season.

Frank Karrell of the Highlanders Is
said to be angling for Hobby Wallace
of the St. Louis Iirowns.

Second Baseman Shipplcassee of the
Saginaw South Michigan league team
died of typhoid fever at Ann Arbor the
other day.

A Pittsburg official explains the rea-
son for the poor baseballs In the Na-
tional league this season as a mistake
on the part of the manufacturers.

Jack Hendricks, the new southpaw
pitcher of the Giants from Benton Har-
bor, Mich., is said to have as good
control of the ball as any southpaw
ever had.

Jack Coombs, the hero of the Ath-

letics' pitching staff, is to be dined but
not wined by his former college mates
right after the world's series. Jack is
a graduate of Colby college, Water-viUe- ,

Me.
Four clubs in the Central league

Terre Haute, Zanesville, Wheeling and
Grand Rapids were heavy losers on
the eighth season of the league, which
closed the other day with South Bend
champions.

Arthur Irwin bought Bert Daniels
for $200. Ford, Vaughn and Sweeney
cost the New York Highlanders $1,750.
Creo was roped In for $1,000 and Gard-
ner for about $2,000. Stalllngs got to-

gether a team of stars for almost
nothing.

Wagner's love of automoblling is
said to be the reason that the Pirate
slugger did not bat up to his usual
form In the early season. Fred Clarke
discovered the cause of the Dutch-
man's slump and prevailed on him to
hire a chauffeur.

Pitcher Elmer Steele, who worked
on the mound for the St. Paul club last
season, and who laler drifted to the
Providence club of the Eastern league,
has got back into the big arena again.
The tall righthander has been pur-

chased by the Pittsburg club.
Chance, Mack and Clarke have rea-

lized the danger of tearing up a win-
ning aggregation. While continually
hunting for young talent, they never
make the mistake of allowing some
good old veteran to depart until the
youngster has been thoroughly tried
out. .

Pitcher Burke of the Boston Dov
pitched in 14 games antl won only on

i but his average is 1,000 In spite of that
fact. Burke has started the fourteen
games or figured In them ut some time
or another, but ho has gotten credit
for winning but the one, which Is re-

markable.
Addle Joss, the star twirler of the

Naps, and Orval Overall were troubled
with the same kind of malady all sea-
son. They had a severe pain in their
elbows when they tried to pitch curve
balls, but tho long rest cured Overall
und it Is likely that Joss will also be
all right in time.

Charley Ebbetts of the Brooklyn club
received a letter inclosing a dollar
from a fan who stole u ball In tho
grand stand last suininei

Compares Johnson With Rusie.
"Walter Johnson has :is much speed

a Amos Rusle," contends Lou Crlger,
who has been catching for fifteen
years, "but he hasn't the curvea.

"Johnson Is a comparatively green
pitcher yet, and neads to learn a lot
of 'ricks with n change of puce that a
pluV r acquire tnly with practise
'jj'ore be will be t good an Uuale

CONFIDENCE MIXES A PLAYER

So Saya Herrrrn Sc'efer, Veteran
Leader of the Washington

American League Team.

(BY HERMAN SCHAEFER.)
UViyrinlit. i:H0, t.y J - ti I. IJcuvl-s- .)

t'oillldeitce Is pvert,iing In haseliall,
and confidence hi om.'Vi srlf Is wli;it
makes i l,all player. :;cuiiehow or
oilie r no matter how the of
te;iMiH thought fliout. It 1 afwivs

I was a fair player and capiblo
of holding my own. I guers that Is tl.e
way I got. my Btart.

I leniied the ganif on the prairies
iroutnl t'hiiai;o and played with sotno

'if tile fastest of t iiu liuh pendent teams.
loved to play baseball, and wnntt d to

become a professional. Several of tny
rtletids got Into the fame and made
good money, mon; than I could see at
ley trade.

I determined to Mart out profes-
sionally and inside or two weeks had
a Job. Somehow or other I had a

nl time trying to prove that I was
a good hall player.

During that stage I think it was only
my confidence in myself and my re-

fusal to get discouraged and go homo
that kept, me going along. The team I

was with wanted to let me out and
along came Jimmy liyan, who was
handling the Colorado Springs team,
and he made a deal tor me. lie was
as confident that I could play ball as I
was myself, and when we pot together
I started to playing. I remember I hit
about 700 every time we played the
team that let me go. Hyan boosted mo
to friends of his In the big- leagu.i and
I came back home to Chicago In fast
company, Aaln It was the same story.
1 thought I was good enough but no
one else would believe it until I got
with Detroit. There I found another
team and another manager I could
play with.

I kept studying the panic, and study

A; i :':
'4v ft1"''.;' ';

Herman Schaefer.

lng the men who play It, until I had
their confidence.

The mutter of success in baseball, I
think, consists entirely of confidence
and courage, willingness to take a
chance, and to fight no matter how
the game Is going.

Attack "Loaded Ball."
In New York bowling circles con-

troversy has been renewed with re-

gard to the advisability of prohibiting
the use of the loaded ball. About
iwo years ago the New York Bowling
association let down tho bars with
regard to the lead-core- d sphere, but
a committeo which has been consid-
ering the matter for the paBt two
weeks has now recommended the
rescinding of the present rule.

"For a while the eastern devotees
of the game were content with mat-

ters as tliev stood," says the commit-
tee, "but experience seems to show
that the loaded ball in the hands of
cracfc players is not conducive to the
best Interests of the game any more
than rutty alleys or steam-drie- d pins.
With the official competitive season
just beginning and the beginning of

schedules in nearly 100 leagues and
tournaments In Greater New York
alone, the subject should bo acted
on at once."

Friction With Players.
Every manager In tha

American league has had friction with
his best ball player except Connie
Mack of the Philadelphia Athletics,
and If the leader of the new cham-
pions has had any trouble lie has
maintained such sphinx-lik- silence
that no one has been able to fid out
anything about It. Manager Jennings
.f the Detroit Tigers had a little spat
ilh Ty Cobb, Manager Donovan had

a few love words with Harry Lord
and now Manager Stalllngs of the
New York Highlanders ha:t had a few
lively rounds w'th Hal Chase.

Talks of Fight.
"I won't say that Sum Laugfo d can

whip Jack Johnson," nays Charley
White, the sporting man who refereed
the Jeanlicite fifteen-roun- light In
Boston, "but 1 know that he c.n make
the champion go some to beat hint.
Never have I witnessed such punch- -

iue as Sam uut over In Boston. Ha
Is a wonder and a match between
Johnson and he would draw almost as
big a gate as did the JohtiBon-Jeffrie-

frost.''

Received Many Injuries.
"Amby" McConuoll, Hie White Sox

second baseman, has had his share of
injuries and lay-off- s since joining the
major league teams. He played gTeat
ball for Boston two years ago. Then
came an enforced lay-of- f owing to an
operation. He has been out of th
game twice sine Joining the Whit
Sox owing to Injuries received whll
gliding to the bases.

WHY NEWJMEANS
CITY IS LOGICAL POINT FOR
WORLD'S PANAMA EXPOSITION.

Its Geographical Position and Many
Other Considerations Mark It as

Most Suitable Spot for Dedi-

cation of Great Work.

Public segment has derided that
tho completion i,t tho Panama Canal
In 11)15 shall be celebrated with a
grent International Exposition In
which all the nations of the world
may participate: and tho question of
where this Exposition Is to be held
will be settled by Congress at Its ap-

proaching session.
New Urh ana and San Francisco

are contesting for tho honor of hold
ing this Exposition, and both cities
have guaranteed Immense sums of
money ns an evidence of their ability
to finance so great an enterprise.

An Exposition worthy of the term
"World's Fair," such as New Orleans
proposes to build, will be a great ed-

ucational movement. Its success as
such, however, will depend entirely
upon the percentage of our popula-
tion who can secure Its educational
advantages, this In turn, depends up-

on Us location, as the tlmo lu travel-
ing to and from tho Exposition, and
the cost In railroad and Tullman
fares, are the most Important factors.

Considering these matters, New
Orleans' claims to being the "Logi-
cal Point" for UiIr Panama Exposi-
tion, seem to he fully substantiated
by the following facts:

New Orleans Is 500 miles from the
renter of population In the United
States. San Francisco is 2.500 .miles
distant therefrom.

Within a radius of 500 miles from
New Orleans there are 17,500,000
people. Within the same radius from
San Francisco there are only 2,000.000.

Within a radius of 1,000 miles from
New Orleans, there are 05,000,000
Within the same radius from San
Francisco there are only 0,000,000.

At an average of D00 miles from
New Orleans, there aro 70 of our
principal cities with a combined
population of 20,000,000. Averaging
900 miles from San Francisco there
aro only 8 large cities, with a com-
bined population of Just 1.000,000.
The average distance of all these
cities to New Orleans Is 792 miles,
to San Francisco 2,407 miles.

Over 75 per cent, .of the people of
the United States could go to an
Exposition there at an average ex-

pense for 'railroad fare of $12.50, as
against an average of $37.50 to the
Faclflc Coast; and for several mil-

lions of our people, the Pullman
fare and Dining Car expenses alone,
for a trip to San Francisco, would
amount to more than all their trans-
portation expenses for a trip to New
Orleans.

This Is an Important public ques-
tion to be settled by Congress at the
BPsslon which convenes in December.

Many of our readers will wish to
visit this World's Panama Exposi-
tion, and if held in New Orleans a
great inauy more could spare the
time and money for the trip than
could go to San Fmnclsco. There-
fore, we urge our readers to write to
the two senators from this State and
the congressman from this district,
requesting them to support New Or
leans In the contest

PERSONAL QUESTION.

"Say, Mister, ter decide a bet, how
often does youse eat a day? I sez six-

teen times and Johnnie aez about
ten!"

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE

"I began to have an Itching over my
whole body about seven years ago end
this settled in my limbs, from the knee
to the toes. I went to see a great many
physicians, a matter which cost me a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
cot get any relief that way, I went for
three years to the hospital. But they
were unable to help me there, I used
all the medicines that I could see but
became worse and worse. I bad an
Inflammation which made roe almost
crazy with pain. When I showed my
foot to ray friends they would get
really frightened. I did not Vnow
what to do. I was so sick and bad be-
come so nervous that I positively lost
all hope.

"I had seen the advertisement of
the Cutlcura Remedies a great many
times, but could not make up my mind
trt buy them, for I had already used so
many medicines. Finally I did decide
to use the Cutlcura Remedies and I
tell you that I was never so pleased as
when I noticed that, after having used
two sets of Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Ointment and Cutlcura Pills, the en
tire Inflammation Had gone. I was
completely cured. I should be only
too glud If people with similar disease
would come to me and find out the
truth. 1 would only recommend them
to use Cutlcura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs,
1021 Second Ave., New York, N. Y.,
Aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs Is my sister-l- a

law and I know well how she suffered
and wag cured by Cutlcura Reme-
dies after many other treatments
failed. Morris Sachs, 321 E. 89th St.,
New York, N. Y., Secretary of
Deutsch-Ostrowoe- r Unt.-Verel- Kemp- -

tier Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc.

The average marrld man kick,! be--

cauKe his wife worries because he
doesn't get home right on time, but
suppohu she didn't care whether he
ere" san'.e or notT

AN OLD-TIM- E CLOWN.

J. B. Agler, (Tony Parker.) Praises
Doan'a Kidney Pills.

Mr. Agler Is one of the best known
men in the circus world, having been

on the road with a
wagon show C3

years. When Inter-
viewed at his home
in Wlnfleld, Kans.,
he said: "I con
tra'ted kidney trou-
ble In the war, andffi suffered Intensely
for twelve years.
Backache was so
eevere 1 couia nara- -

iw iy walk and my
v

-- - il- - distressing urinary
trouble. Poan's Kidney Pills cured me
and my cure has been permanent for
five years. This is remarkable as I
am In my 8.'!rd year."

Remember the name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Uncalled For.
"I hear the old bridge outside of

Tlunkville has collapsed."
"Yes; and the town council can't un-

derstand it. We had Just given that
bridge n coat of paint. Why, It looked
like new." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

DR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS.

Seventeen Years the Standard.
Prescribed and recommended for

Women's Ailments. A scientifically pre-
pared remeJ of proven worth. The
result from their use Is quick and per-
manent. For aale at nil Drue Stores,

An Ohio man aged seventy married
a girl aged twenty nnd deeded her COO

acres of land. Then she had plenty of
grounds for divorce.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
mat arc irntntcti trom dust, heat, min or
wind. PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, 23c. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y,

A careless philosopher snya a man
never knows who his friends are un-

til he haHti't any.

VR SKI.I, l X AM) THAT fURAP
liny Km' and Hides. Send for catalog 105.
N. W. Hide &. Kur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

If in search of a close friend select
one with a clone mouth.

Mra. Wlnslow's ainothlnt: Kymp.
Fnrrhlluri-- t.- - In nif wfU'i t nt. umiis. In.
ttniiii4Uon.allaj uat o. tut,. ma colic. '4ic l' iuh

The false prophet haR both eyes on
the profits.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegctable Preparation for As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Dowels or

Promotes Dirges
and Rcst.Conlains neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotics

Wjiw tTOItt DrSAMVlimISK

AtxSnm
KktKtll Sllt
Anil Sd
ftpptrmiai --

tiC4mtSU
h'orm Sd
Winkiym fttttr

A Dcrfecl Remedy for Conslipa
lion Sour
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh-

oes and LOSS OF SLEEP.'

Tac Simile Signature

The Centaur Company

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodanl

Suet Copy of Wrapper.

mm

Dtaltrs not
mart

Standard

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWE- D QUflFQ

WT1T8 12.00, 2.0, M.00, 3.60, 4.00, $4.od
WOMER 8 52.90, 3,T3.50,
BOYS' 2.00. 12 50

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

fnost pnpularand best.nhoes
fr the price In Amr-rica- .

where because they bold
their shape, tit better,
look better and wear lon- -

ft thaa other makes.
Ihev are positively the
moat economical shoes for you to buy. W. L.
Douglas name and the retail price are stamped
on the bottom value guaranteed.
TAKC NO SUBSTITUTE! It tout dealer
caanot aupply you write lor Mad Oriler Catalog.

W. U DOUULA3. Brockton, Mu.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quietly bs overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable s.
.act lurdy and r ... a m

ornnjr on ma jf ..; LARTER51
href. Lura
BiliouineK.y'
Head- - JL
ache, r

and Indigestion. They do tLdi duty

Small Fill, Small Dm, 'Small Prlco. f
Genuine mu.tbi Signature

POSITIVELY CURES ALCOHOLIC

INEBRIETY
OPIUM

UORPHIHE
AND OTHER DRUG ADDICTIONS.

THIRTY YEARS
of continuous success. Printed matter senS
In plain envelope upon request All col
respondeuce strictly confidential.

THE EELEY NSTITUTE

Cor. Twenty-Fift- and Casa 8t., OMAHA, NEB.

lillilliMllllrllhH.H
illui hi U'.Tim,Uvm,iirfMl hronirfc lr ionnrrn.MrmfnIl'lrfr. irico I h'r.Io

ilen I Ire rn, M rrn rhi l'lrer. htt Swell
Inir.MlIk l,i'ir.l-vr-r Sore. M1 rs. Polil7
bUUrs.

IF TOO WANT THI BEST BUY A

MARSEILLES GRAIN ELEYATOR
ABC TOtJl LOCAL DEALS OB

John Deere Plow Company, Omaha

It
ftim
nflllctivl

va,
with

utte i Thompson's EyiWatir

V. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 10

For Infants and Children,

Bears tho

Signature
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r For Over

Thirty Years
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. Stomach.Diarrhoca,

J.i.ALLbN.Lh'pL.A7,3l.lJuJ.MillIW
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Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a

perfect oil heater is of value P If you want to sleep with your win
dow open in winterPyou can get sufficient heat trom an oil heater
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match

in the morning, when you get out or
bed, and you have heat while you dress.

Those who have to eat an earl
breakfast before the stove is radiating
heat can get immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano
In cold room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on cold win-
ter's night with restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn it off. The

MOtl CLE. 99

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

yours, writ for iistriftiut clrnltr
tgtncy

Is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply match and it is Im-
mediately at work. It will burn tor nine hours without refilling. It Is safe,
smokeless and odorless. It has damper top and coot handle. An indicator
always shows the amount of oil in the font.

It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader which prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop
back so that the wick can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be qiick!y
unscrewed for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well-mad-e,

built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
Evtrywhtri. If at
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